FRIDAY 15 NOVEMBER: NEWS, NOTICES AND FORTHCOMING EVENTS

Monday 18 November
Shakespeare rehearsal @ Regal Theatre
Redruth 12.30pm-5.30pm
U11 football v Mount Hawke (H) 3.45pm
CANCELLED after school club: senior
football (due to matches)
Shakespeare performance @ Regal
Theatre 7pm-8.30pm

Tuesday 19 November

Year 3 & 4 Cross Country v Truro High &
Polwhele @ Polwhele (A) 1.30pm-4pm
(2.30pm start)
Beavers visit to Truro Cathedral 3.30pm

Wednesday 20 November

Year 6 Hockey v Truro High & Polwhele
@ Truro High School (A) 1.40pm3.40pm (2.30pm start)
Year 5 Rugby v Polwhele (A) 1.40pm4pm (2.30pm start)
CANCELLED after school club: senior
art
City of Lights Parade (selected Year 6)
7pm-8.30pm

Children in Need 2019

Thursday 21 November
Year 3 visit to Langholme MHA,
Falmouth 9.45am-12.30pm

Friday 22 November
Year 6 kids’ takeover day @ new record
office: Kresen Kernow, Redruth 9am3pm
Nursery- Year 6 Ballet recital (assembly
hall) 4.30pm-5.15pm

U11 Netball v Claire’s Court School
On Friday 8 November, our Year 6 girls hosted Claire’s Court
School, on tour from Maidenhead, for an afternoon of netball.
With many of the girls not having played netball since April, it was a
really good opportunity for us to dust off our shooting skills, and
remind ourselves of how much fun netball really is.
Team Australia
Squad: Beth, Florence, Imogen, Alice, Felicity, Amy, Zara, Bou,
Harriet.

Saturday 23 November
Early Years Open Morning (Pre-Prep)
10am-12pm

Claire’s Court provided some strong opposition, but the Truro girls
showed great teamwork and enthusiasm to create some excellent
attacking periods of play. Beth was quick to move into space. Some
great passes from Alice and Zara meant that the ball was moved
down the court with fluency, and Imogen was able to score a great
goal.
Team New Zealand
Squad: Emilia, Ella, Lowena, Beatrice, Tilly-Rose, Farrah, Lilia
(timekeeper), Annabel, Sasha, Mimi.
This was a close game, with both teams scoring plenty of goals.
Claire’s Court goal attack was very consistent, rarely missing a shot.
Our goal attack, Ella, moved well around the shooting circle, and
scored several goals. Farrah was very strong at centre, defending
well and making countless interceptions.
At netball club, we have been working hard on our ability to move on
an angle and accurate passing, so it was really nice to see it put into
practice within a match.
At the end of the game, Harriet and Farrah were named players of
the match, and all the girls sat down to a hot match tea with the
opposition, before they headed off on the rest of their tour.
Lucie Egford / Sally Luxton

The children performed a very moving Act of Remembrance, coming together to pay tribute to all those who
have fallen in conflict. The children stood respectfully for the two-minute silence in which they took a moment to
reflect and pay their respect.

Bryanston Invitational U11 hockey tournament, Wednesday 13th November
We were extremely fortunate with the weather at Bryanston School in Dorset – a
clear, chilly day, with the exception of one downpour.
With twenty schools attending, this tournament provided all of the teams with two
rounds of matches.
In the group rounds, we played against teams from Salisbury Cathedral, Dumpton
and Walhampton Schools. The standard of play was high, which forced our players
to play to the best of their ability. Our team gained invaluable experience through
playing against different teams to normal.
In the afternoon, we played in the Championship round. Our opponents were the
following teams: Ballard School, Dolphin School, Hanford School and Clayesmore
School.
On our return journey to Cornwall, as the temperature dropped even lower, we
spotted several gritter lorries, snowy Dartmoor hills and faced torrential hail and
sleet showers.
Well done to all of our players and staff for coping with such a long and rewarding
day.
Squad: Harriet, Beth, Zara, Imogen, Ella, Beatrice, Flo and Grace

The Year 3 children were pleased to find a Stick Insect in the grounds this week. They named the insect Sticky
and returned it to a safe wild place in the woods. Well found Paddy!

ACHIEVEMENTS

Work of the Week

Pre-Prep Golden
Book Award

Pre-Prep

Stars of the Week

Nursery

Mabel & Jack

Poppy

RLS

Henry

Pre-Prep Golden
Table Award

RMJ

Ted

Red table

1KM

Oscar

Flossie

1SC

Lissie

Bo

2PS

Delilah

Conrad

2CW

Jenson

Ethan

Head’s Commendations

House Point Form
Champions

Benjamin 5JL for Humanities: for an outstanding, detailed journal
entry describing life in the rainforest.
Sarang 5JL for Humanities: for an outstanding, detailed blog
providing information about the Amazon Rainforest in the form of a
journal.
Eva 5JL for Humanities: for a beautifully presented, detailed
journal entry about life in the Amazon Rainforest.

Lowenna 3LL
George, Harry R &
Harry S 3SM
Millie, Oscar & Caitlin
4ME
Thomas 4SB
Flo 5JE
Clara 5JL
Grace & Amelia 5SL
Emilia 6AG
Benjamin 6JF
Tilly-Rose, Imogen &
Hector 6SS

Merit Awards
Bronze Merit Awards

3LL

William, Ollie, Millie, Elliot

5SL

Amelia

6AG Mimi
6SS

Jacob, Henry, Sebastian, Bea, Ella,
Alfred

ACHIEVEMENTS
Silver Merit Awards

3SM Arthur, Harris, Rosie, Samuel

Gold Merit Awards

3SM Sunny, George

Reading Star Awards

Bronze Reading Awards

5SL

Harry

Maths
Times tables challenge certificates were awarded to:
3LL: Will, Lucy, Lucas, Honey, Wilf, Ethan, Aramis, Lowenna, Olivia, Archie, Winnie, Elliot,
Millie
3SM: Raphy, Paddy, Arthur, Henry, Bruce, Sunny, Harry R, Teddy, Harry S, Joseph,
Samuel
5JE: Olliver
5JL: Ayesha
5SL: Rosie
6AG: Mimi, Ted, Dylan
6JF: Woody, Ellis
6SS: Henry, Imogen

Shakespeare Schools’ production of Hamlet
To be or not to be at Truro Prep’s amazing Shakespeare play, that is the question! Come and
support our amazing cast who are working hard to put on an amazing production for the
Shakespeare Schools’ Festival. They will be performing Hamlet at the Regal Theatre Redruth
on Monday November 18th at 7pm. The evening should end at 8:30pm. We’d love to see
you there! Tickets are available direct from the Regal Theatre Redruth Box Office https://www.merlincinemas.co.uk/film/51312-shakespeare-schools-festival-2019

School Uniform
Please could we politely remind all Prep pupils and parents of our school uniform for this term.
With the cold and wet weather we are experiencing we would particularly like to draw your
attention to the need for all children to have a black or navy blue coat in school. Also that short
ankle white socks should no longer be worn but rather knee high navy socks or navy tights.
In addition, optional hats, scarves and/or gloves may be worn but these MUST be either
bought in the school shop or black or navy blue please.
Thank you so much for your support in this.

Road Safety messages
Please could we ask that parents do not arrive
at the end of the day before 3pm as traffic
queuing up the driveway could prevent access
for emergency services.
If you need to collect your child urgently
before the end of the day, please park in the
visitor’s bay and drive back up the driveway.
Thank you for your cooperation in this matter.

Lost and Found
A bracelet with pearls has been found.
If you have lost this item, please speak
to Ms Williams in Pre-Prep.
Please could parents check at home
and inform the reception office if found.
Thank you

First Aid Messages
Dear parents/guardians
It’s that time of year when Norovirus is circulating and other tummy/sickness bugs. We therefore
just need to remind you of the following guidance from Public Health England.
Children and staff with symptoms of norovirus should:
•

Stay away from work or childcare setting until they have been free of symptoms for at
least 48 hours and avoid contact with others where possible

•

Keep hydrated by drinking fluids as tolerated

•

If symptoms persist (more than 48 hours), phone the GP or the NHS non-emergency
number 111 for advice

•

Wash hands thoroughly with soap and water regularly but particularly after toilet visits
and before eating and handling food. Alcohol hand gel is not effective against
norovirus

•

Do not attend other childcare settings or visit hospitals or residential care homes as there
is a real risk of introducing the infection to the establishment

•

Do not handle or prepare food for other people until symptom free for at least 48 hours

Stay well!
Many thanks
Katrina Cameron
School First Aider
kcl@truroschool.com

FTS Messages
Christmas Fair
Please could we have donations for the sweet tombola of decorated jars of sweets. Please leave
them in the crate in the reception office.
Good quality toys and games can be left on the table on the landing from 2nd December onwards.
If anyone is an accomplished face painter please contact Laura Fawcett on
laurafawcett@hotmail.co.uk

FTS Christmas Pudding Making Evening
Some 35 parents gathered in cheery Christmas spirit, mixing basins and
wooden spoons at the ready to test their measuring and stirring skills at
the FTS annual Christmas pudding making event.
Welcome drinks and mince pies in hand, parents worked in small groups
and measured, grated, poured and stirred a heady sweet smelling fruity
mix of currants raisins and glacé cherries - and not to mention - sherry into their home made puds, with some festive music to add to the
Christmas spirit.
By all accounts the end result is a delicious home-made addition to the
Christmas table - with people coming back year on year to make one of
their own.
Many thanks to Catherine Wood for all her hard work organising and
shopping; to Sue Macintosh for lending us the catering equipment and her
kitchen, and to Mark the caretaker for helping with everything else along
the way

FTS Xmas Fair Poster Competition
We would like to thank everyone who
entered the poster competition this year.
There were some fantastic designs from
across the year groups which made
choosing a winner very hard but
congratulations goes to Jack M. from 5JL
whose Christmas bauble really caught our
eye! Look out for his poster around the
school and in the bulletin.

